My name is Kyle Slaski. I was a founding father (#
10)of Tau Lambda chapter, Kean university in NJ. We
also had to get $$$ for the same stuff you do.
fundraising ideas: (takem or leave em, but let me know
what you tried and if it worked)
1. nfl 2000 playstation tournament in someone's room
at dorms. charge $20 a person- they pick a team (only
from real NFL) and play entire season. winner after
end of season gets 1/2 of registration, other 1/2 goes
to chapter. works with basket ball and baseball games
too ( but make it 1/2 season or some krap)
2. sell raffle tickets for a $50 book voucher. make
ticket $1 and sell to everyone. I donate the $$ to my
chapter for this, but they give (free) raffle tickets
to freshies during rush -its a good way to meet the
new freshies.
3. rent a brother night. get all sororities together
and raffle off the willing brothers for as much as
possible. make strict rules on what these broads can
and can't do - your chapter needs to decide this. if
some sororities have fat broads,...
4. see if you can sponsor a bar. might not be possible
by you, try and negotiate a $1 per person you bring
in. Its a cool place to hang even if only the brothers
go and the chapter will get $1 from each of you for
partying together.
5. get new guys to sell blow pops, esp to girls - they
look cute with lolipops :) 0.25 each, go to wholesale
club and buy a big box, can make at least $7 a box .
To get money for the banquet, create something like a
year book/program for RCB. you will need to get these
printed up (see if someone knows somebody that can do
this cheap? maybe not) You have to give each store
that buys an program ( its some legal BS so you can't
get in trouble).
Sell advertisments in the front and back pages. We
charged $25 for 1/4 page, $50 for 1/2 page, and $100
for full page. $200 for back cover. Get girls to put
in adds, they get all emotional when they see krap
like that in print...get your parents to sponsor...get
clubs from school to sponsor 9 BS them into giving
$$$)
I raised over 300 myself when I had to do it.
well I gotta get to work, my boss keeps coming in and
bothering me, good luck , hope this helps
have a happy holidays,
Yours in the bond,
Snorkel
aka: Kyle
010
Tau Lambda chapter

